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the roof, whe.re they placed Lheir class colors.
Rumors were rife the next day that Lhe administration was goingr to call off thetournament, and students made plans what to do in case of that eventuarry. Ttre nextmorning' in general assembly, *cuperi-ntendent c,r-Iee announced thaL the tournamentwas cancelled' At that' all the boys, except the most prodigious bookwormsr walkedout of the buitding. AIso goinq along. were two girls, r,ho will reurain nameless.The strikers assernbled in a nearby rracant rot, uhere they remained until noon.fhen, since there was no school_ eafeteria, they went hcyme for lunctr. T,he afternoonuas a repetition of the morning - t'alking, descussing, planninE. The second day ofthe strike lras a replica of the first day, with a good deal less zest and enthusi-asm. The kids ha<i run out of talk and ouL of steam; many knew they were disobeying
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late in the afternoon' coach RodErers came in the field where the students were,and announced that the tournamenL could be held ,,unrjer certain conditions. ,,
The group of young peopLe inrnerjiately accepted the restructions, anr] school rilasbaek to normal the next day. Ttre tournament was held, but in a most sub<jued atmos_phere' The only disciplinary action taken by the faculty lras to give eaeh strikertwo days truancy. Kids, don't try it; it is no fun!
rt amazes me when r remember how many doctors were around years ago and comparethat nr.:mber with today,s critical shortage of physicians.
Besides those r have mentioned, another generatr- practitioner of the early r900,sr'-as Dr' N' w' Bonmn' His home and office were at 221 East second st.. He followedin the footsteps of, his father, Dr. Jeremiah Eor*mnr who practiced here before theturn of the century.
Other physicians f remember include Dr" Eatlerree, Xenia; Dr. Curtis krrdersqr,Clay City; Dr. B. F. Steetry., Louisville; Dr. R, L. Ehlterr, Bible Grove; Dr. E. C.kuse, fola; Dr. John Shore, Sail-or Springs; Dr. W. J. Jalme and Dr. Harry Ie,-is, In_graham.

fn the late l800's, rtry paternal grandfath€r, Dr. Roberb H. Jones, practieed bothmedicine and dentistry at rngraham. His house sti1l stands tt"re, much as he reftit, but, kept in oreellenb condition.
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